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The "Money Chart" is the most complete work onIn the Senate Our Seeds
Grow : WARREN'S the money question published. We will mall a copyM

of this book free to any person sending ns a new
subscriber, or upon receipt of 15c.

Independent Pob. Co.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

"Warren's Money Chart" is the most profound,
forcible, and coovincing work that this great reform
movement has produced. It is amazing to see the
number of unanswerable facts that the author has
succeeded In crowding into so small a compass. To
the advanced student of political reform it Is Indla-pensib- le;

while its simple form and style makes it
equally valuable to the beglnner.-- L. C. Bateman,
Auburn, Maine, Nat'l Kduoational Committeeman.

MONEY . . .
CHART.

Read
Some of
Its . .
inOOlSe- - Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 18,1808. In "Money Chart"
mentS.... tneb1, flonclal question Is treated in atboroogh,

logical mauner, and we roommnd It to our peopleas the most complete work on the subject ever writ-
ten. No thing better can be found for the educational
work of the rampaign now opening for 1900.

We hare the best seeds this world
produces. All grans seed sown
at the Exposition was fumiwhed
by ns. Wasn't it floe? Write
for oar free Catalog. Grass.
Clover, Timothy. Alfalfa, and
Millet Seeds.

The Nebraska
Seed Co.

1309 Farnam St.
Omaha, Nebr,

101, to permit county attorneys to ap-
pear in a case that has been trans-
ferred by change of venue to another
canty, was passed.

1'UKXlHy, VvirHtry 14.

The univer!f ' " wrmMered
by the senate in the committee of the
whole yesterday, and was recommend
d for passage. Van puseu of Douglas

opposed it, and some others have ed

objections.
The print'ipal ground taken by those

who opposed tho bill was that it was
so worded that it practically made
specific appropriation of the levy so
that the agents could use the money
without calling upon the legislature to
make a specific impropriation.

luuw win) Biiiipon nio um HMri

4 homi'hon, Bec'y web, Htate Con. Com.
The teachings of "Money Chart," If followed out,will bless the nation and destroy the power of traitors

of our country, and initiate the brotherhood of man,
N, N, Duichimcii, Carroll, 111.

Catalogue
giving: a description of all the leading
classes and varieties of nursery stock
adanttd tn the Uor mncleilnrr rJ

Fruit, and Ornamental Trees, Vines and Shrubbery, Roses,
ohade Trees. Etc.. will be mailed vrm

The free high school bill, senate flit
41. by C'uri'le of Custer, the measure
which is considered the connecting
link between the common sohools and
the state university , was passed yes
terdav by the senate without a aingl
vote in opposition, A similar bill wsi
passed two years ago, but was found
to be defective and the supreme court
declarep It invalid. Two bills failed
to pass. One was a bill extending tin
mechanics, lien law to windmills and
wells. The other was simply a cura-
tive bill, but when it came up for pass-
age the senate concluded that the old
law was bad, and instead of doctoring
it, wiped it from the statutes. It was
a law authorizing road overseers to
plow along the side of roads for the
purpose of preventing the spread of
prairie fires.

A bill declaring bicycles to be bag- -

gage ana requiring railroads to carry
them as such whs indefinitely post-
poned on recommendation of the rail-
road committee.

A bill providing that persons who
are in default of payment of taxes
shall not be eligible to office until
their taxes are paid was placed on

flit without recommendation,general the standing lokes of the sen-
ate relates to the formation of the
committee on mines and minerals,
The republican majority made the en-
tire minority aide compress this com-
mittee. Yesterday ttie committee sub-
mitted its first re part. It reported on
a bill that repenlv the law exempting
from taxation all tools used in coal
mining in this state, The committee
made no recommendation and the bill
was Wd on the nnortl O'K.III' - -..r- -

of liolt, fusionlst' introduced a joint
memorial asking congress to withdraw
the American army now in the Philip-
pines.

The senate is tired of waiting on the
contracting printer. It is claimed that
some bills are held ten days, whereas
the statutes permit them to be held by
the printer only three days. A reso-
lution was passed yesterday morning
for the purpose of holding the contrac-
tor liable for the penalty of $26 tor
each failure to return a bill within the
limit

friti., rttirurr i o.
Something out of the ordinary run

was presented yesterday in the senate
by ITarrell of Merrick, Iiislonist, in the
form of a plan to hold an election to
decide the senatorial contest.

lie wanted the governor authorized
to eall a special election sometime be-

tween March 1 and March 1ft. The fu-
slonlsta were to put up Allen, and the
republicans were t'i nominate three
candidates or less, Thote who voted
for the bill proposed by Mr, Farrell
were to pledge themselves to vote for
Aenator Allen for senator if he received
the largest nu ruber of votes at the polls,
and on the other hand they were to

Marshall Bros., Arlington, Nebraska, Proprietors of the Ar
lington in urseries ana fruit Harm. oeatM fnnnfm, uAnthat it merely Iintreuses the university ernor's appropriation for sending tele-lev- y

from 8 mill to one mill, and graph messages was exhausted and fruit belts of the state. They
you itnow jusi wnai tne gooas will cost you. Their fruits re-
ceived the gold medal at Trans-Mis- s. Expo, in Omaha, 1898.

voU for the re,mbli.Hn candidate who!?" ?? f'18""? wltl',',ul ,urtbep, 1b'
received the veBt was ahighest vote, provided, special order for 3 p. in Thursday.however, that the combined vote of
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In the House

The house put in the time on educa-
tional matters. In the morning near-
ly the whole time was consumed in
listening to reports of standing com-
mittees. A great number were placed
on general file. A resolution commend-
ing the two Nebraska senators for
their efforts on the peace treaty and
also mentioning Colonel Hryan as com-

ing in for a share of the praise for his
support of the administration on this,
measure was tabled. Thompson of
Clay secured the passage of a resolu.
tlon memorializing congress to see that
pay was given to the volunteer soldiers
who were dlseharired and reaulred the
services of physicians after their dls--'

charge because of diseases contracted
in the army.

The afternoon was spent in commit
tee of the whole. Another heated de-
bate occurred on "curative" measures
which ended with no more definite un
derstanding than prevailed at the
commencement. Two library bills were
recommended for pussage. One pro
vides that school districts when the
electors of the dist ricts desire, may es
tablish libraries and make a levy for
the same. The other bill provides that
the state shall make an appropriation
of 13,000 ror the estabiialiracnt of a
circulating library, lioth measures
brought forth long discussions.

Friday, February 1 0.
The house yesterday received a snas

sage from the governor in. which ho
Stated that owing to the money drain
caused n I ha rwi'iit war. tha trnw.

... .......it..t t.,.-- .. - i. i i" ""'ro w"! " ge; WH
In (hi lllr.t rrrlm..,i(. mt. Manila. It
would be within the province of the
house to see that money was appropri-
ated for securing a list of tho wounded
and the nature of their wounds. The
house responded with a resolution
showing complete willingness to far
nlsh the money,

An important measure considered In
committee of the whole and agreed
upon was a bill by Olmsted of Douglas
county, modeled after the law iaefxeoe
in Ohio, to prevent corrupt practices'
at elections. The measure was amend-
ed to prevent candidates tinder penal-
ty from distributing cigars or drinks
or from expending money in several
otbee ways to further elections. It
prescribes the amount of money which
may be spent for a given number of
electors. At the close of each cam-
paign tho candidate is to file a sworn
statement of the expenses and state la
this for what purposes the funds were
used. The measure elicited consider-
able opposition at first but the mem-
bers who had had varied experiences
in campaigning believed there should
be some protection from leg pullers
and demanders of hush money and for
that reason the law was agreed to.

The house passed three bills also yes-
terday. One was to lower the tax on
dogs In cities of tho second class. An
other was to eliminate from the sec-
tion of the statutes that portion which
permits the Investment of the perma-
nent school fund in general f nnd war-
rants. It is not understood that this
roessure prevents investment of state
school money in state securities, how
cvsr. A third bill passed legalizes ac-

knowledgements and oaths taken and
administered by commissioners' of
dseds.

Tho report of the committee on priv-
ileges and elections on the Fillmore
county contest was read just previousto adjournment. All the members
signed it It shows the votes as re-
counted and including the three pre-
cincts the ballots of which Judge Skip-to- o

preserved so curefully. .

Saturday, February 11.
Yesterday morning in the boast

Grosvenor's anti-pus- s bill whioh had
been recommended for postponement
was considered and a very warm de-
bate ensued. Oroavcnor asked that
the bill be given a place on general
flle but the request was denied and the
bill was postponed, tho vote being 4t
to 48.

The vote to adopt tho committee re-

port to postpone the an bill was
as follows:

THOSB VOTING AYR 4.
Aodsraon.Lan. Oniftnn. Nrshlt.
Ilsrlst, Hull, ( ilmsU-4- ,

lleTsrly, ll.ller, l'ollurd,
HlMosr, llsrksnii. Sandall.
lllssa, Ilnstlnirs, Nchatble,llrudsrlok. IflhlM-rt- , Heol t,
Hurmaa, I lie lis, Smith. Mob.
llurna, llourk, Sin lib barter,
(swtsra, Isrspl. Turkrr
Oismbars, Jatntea, Walling,
ChlUaadsa, I sua. AVutiitiL
(introve, Mann. . WtsiusMl,

oi. Mllboura, Youat,
Patweller, Mver, 7ller.I Hums, Mtxsrlhj, Mr. seller.Miact,

TIIOS K VOTIN'O NAY-- U
Aadraaa,(t1U llrosvsaur, Hmlia. Duller
Uoultar, llatilv. hiurMeas,
tartoa, JottuMin,
Ciuukslt. Kiir, Tatior. rUl

Thimtsuaefiiml4. (lay,iraauuaa. Mnnmungi-- f lo,u(oa ef
r:alrttsf, aioran, Mrrrloh,Ua4. Mi)fil-- VaiularU't,
KnrtlMlt, Murrat, Walaoa,
Kraas, MtHiatkra, W aa,r'lyaa.
1'iaia, rrin., VtaS
Oraadatag, Bhnra. MTneak
Ura.l, Mavka, w rwaa,

AHaKMT ANU NOT VtrriNa-l- l.
Arataueat, Maihaia, wtt. aaltse,
I4"", J., 1'aaaar,
fcvllar. tl.tuMy, laytwr, (CueU
llarvie, Mu.

House roll 810, a bill to reorgaaiaathe state bard of agriculture, aad to
provide for lt mataleuaace, was re
oomsaeuded for The triaade
of the bill have asauraaces of bright
litvstpevia for the anal passage ef tale
Mteaaure, as It U eUstrly etiaueeted
with the ehltf luduitry of Nabrsaka,

Nile Audarwiu, fuatowWt, of I'll 1 more
eouety, lost his a. at )irdsy, the
house votlag to seat t'ouoall, rrpuhll
tea. Couwvll was laUr twwra lu aad
tuoh the aaat the voasaitte fMte4
that TetUsr had revl4 l.aal vetee,
lue wall l.eet. tadrwi I.etT, Allea
l.tM. The tuatoeUia rlatisted Aeder
am had aat hu atis4 uf the eoa
teat, aad that the tilta ef the three
prvlaU ahk-- wvre held by Jasge
Iklptoa were di-- wslitwt. Thedaelave
via eeaae en a wu.m by V tetet as

poslpoae the oaHte tepAtt, whWh
wea Wt by a vte el tt to te.

tt Saotar ef t'viraaa etwvad Va a4Wsra
tU Tueaday ahu Ike Wtw ad juataed.
Karat ea 4e4 by wahtag adhsara
taeat Hit this saialag Ike aeaea4
ataat ear vtswt- -

aeef Itall esetaj that Ma Aa
eWaoa teslva full pay fat the tisaa a

rveat, ahteh earyied.

la.
A aether eau peea but kllVad la

Bingham's bills for indefinite postpone
ment.

Reports of standing committees wore
con tinned aa follows:

Honse roll No. 203, relating to insur
ance to pass, it was allowed to go on
general Die

House roll No. 8, appropriating f10,
000 for a wing to the Hastings asylum,
to bs postponed.

House roll No. 117, relating to regis
tration of bonds by the auditor, to pass
as amended.

House roll No. 214, relatingto special
asaessmend in metropolitan cities, to
pass.

House roll No. 810, Jensen's board
of agriculture bill, to pass as amended.

House roll No. 2U7, appropriating 12,
BOO to the state horticultural society,
to pass.

House roll No. 418, appropriating
15,000 for a chapel at the Peru normal.
to be placed on irencrai me.

House roll No, 800, appropriating
money in state normal library fund
for the purchase of books, to pass,

Ilouse roll No. 475, by Jansen, to
protect the spread of contagious dis
eases among domestic animals, ana
No. 470, by lialler, to build a 115,000
coventors mansion at Lincoln: No.
481, by Zellers to protect the spread of
contagious diseases; No. 4N0, by rick--,
to build a 120,000 normal school at
O'Neill, Holt county i No, 486, by Evans,
to build a (130,0(10 normal school at
Hasting; No. 488, by Johnson, to build
a normal school at Holdrege, Phelps
county: were among the new bouse
bills.

After the joint convention the honse
adjourned immediately till Monday at
U o'clock,

Taasday, February 14,
Dr. Fletcher Wharton pronounced

the invocation in the house yesterday
morning. ,

A petition was read favoring the
passage of the joint resolution relat-
ing to the submission of the woman's
suffrage amendment by congress,

Petitions from the western part of
the state were read favoring the ap-

portionment of money for payment of
bounty on wolves, coyotes and wild
cats.

House roll No 70, Evans' banking
bill, was recommended by the stand-
ing committee to be postponed.

Prince of Hall stated the objections
to the bill. It would tie up 6 per cent
of the deposit, which was too large an
amount of funds. The sinking fund
deposited with the state would place
the unstable institution on the same
level with those which have been con
ducted on thorough business princi-
ples. From the standpoint of the de-

positor, Mr. Prince thought tho bill
would carry down all the banks with
the others. The bill draws on solvent
banks to keep insolvent institutions la
a crisis which, it was thought, was a
vital objection.

At I o clock the house went into
committee of the whole to dlscnss Pol-
lard's revenue bill The bill wse
amended, making the time for assess
ment from April 1 to June 1. The
committee arose and reported progress
and will consider the bill on Monday
and Thursdays.

Among the new bills introfinoea
were:

II. E. No. 492. by Thompson (ClarV
To provide each company of the Flrsa
Nebraska volunteers at Manila witn
a fund in cash, and provide for a fund
to defray expenses of banging to their
native land the remains of those Ne- -

braekens who have died on tho field
of battle, or in hospitals, in foreign
lands while in the service of their
country, and making an appropriation
of 12,000 for these purposes.

H. R. No. 494, by Lemar Requiring
corporations doing a life insurance
business In this state upon the level
premium plan, to print on all their
policies or benefit certificates the words
"this contract is issued upon me lore.
premium plan," and also to print the
works "level premium plan" npoa
every application, circular, card, ad
vertisement and other printea aoon-ment- e.

II. R. No. 495, by Eastcrllng To
prevent the practice known as trap
shooting.

H. R. No. 40fl. bv Evans To amend
sections 1 and 2 of chapter 44, of the
compiled statutes of 1897, entitled

interest," reducing the rate ox later
est from 10 to 8 per cent.

Wedaesday, February IS.
The house spent the greater share ef

its time yesterday In the paasage of
bills. The flurry in tho morning oc
casioned by the a pedal mesaage from
the governor relative to tne auaitora
office was soon calmed outwardly and
bills were Introduced and several war
passed and some were killed. Thoee
whioh passed were at follows) Pro-

viding atriugent rules governing tho
use of union labels on manufactured

transfering certain funds In tae
state treasury to the general fundi do

puVptlafl Sfff
which a railway employe may work
atone time without rest to eighteen!
providing a way by w hluh school dis-
tricts may make a levy for school dta
trie! llbrartae.

The following bllU ware killed! A
curative measure amending tae herd
lawi making eertala rUlHloaa re
garding tha Uauaai-- e ef prefeseleevej
aoheol Weohvra' eertlnVeleci prevtdlatf
for the detraction of weeds eloal
highways! changing the reeatreaaeaM
for a eoaiiuua taeobert eertlBeete.

laatlae a Saa
rellewtag It the reaall ef the Wile

so far usee ta the lagisUiere ea Celt
ed Utatat eaaater. The tret eeUsna

praeeawt the trar ate be.net,
ethers the flat hellotei

ilil
MMWMHa,siiaa
MMHMW,SS33et

... ...., .I1I.Q
-- 5BH

awM0S88
a.. .atft8

a.3'!!lst

liar, thji nn vAt'kltv tt nf lirtfli Sua. om n nrtfc""" I" "... , . .r .. "... .7 l..ill. .ny ni uie Illllll firaijl iiw Uficiinn

appropriation ity inn legislature, ihlevy is intended to create a fund
against which appropriations of the
legislature may bo druwn, as the gen ,

eral fund of the stute is now largely
overdrawn.

Talbot's motion to commend the
bill for passuge was a pted. The re-
port of the committee of the whole
was adopted without a roll call,

At 6:80 the sens te adjourned. Prac-
tically no business whs transacted at
the morning scstion, The senate was
called to order at 1 1 a. m, Senate flle
84, by McCargar, relating the the man
agementof soldiers' homes, was placed
0,1 111 general tile. Jo new bins wart
introduced,

WediuMMtaj, V"Ururf IS.
The senate yesterday was presented

copies of the answer of the board of
transportation In regard to a proposi-
tion to reduce railroad rates on inter-
state shipments of lumber coal, grain
and live stock, which answer was in
the negative. The board's answer to
questions asked by the home com-
prised the bulk of the report. Spoha
wanted 600 copies of the report print-
ed. The senators did not care to or--

The governor's special message la
regard to an investigation of the state
auditor's office was made a special or-
der for 8 p. in., but the hour was
changed later to 11 a. m. today, on ee- -

count of the adjournment yesterday
for the day at Vi-- In order that tho
senators might go to the state farm
and view a display In the electrical de-

partment.
The university bill, house roll 171,

was passed with the emergency clause,
the vote being 3) to 0. Those who
voted against the bill were Farrell,
llalderman, Ivnepper, Newell, O'Neill
and Van Pimen three fuslonlsta and
three republicans. .Hpohn of Nuckolls,
Sohaal of Sarpy were not in the senate
chamber when the vote was takes
Eighteen republican and seven fusion
ists voted for tho hill. The bill

the levy for support of the
university from three-eighth- s mill to
one mill on the dollar valuation of the
assessment roll of tlie late.

Prout of Guge ofTen 1 a Joint resolu-
tion to provide mcda'. for officers and
men of First. (Second ud Third regi-
ments and Troop K

llnloa I'neifle an(U,
Senator Crow of lou las, presentee

in the senate a concur. ent resolution
February u, oaking c ngrcn to stop
the proiHJKcd forecloii re sale of Union
Pacific lands and to c se s.ieli unsold
lands in Nebraska to be opened to pre-
emption at a price not exceeding ll.sl
an acre. Tim sale U tal.e pluce In
March. The circuit co H for the United
Slates for tlui district of Nebraska en-
tered a decree of fore loauie of what
is commonly known as the sinking
fund mortgage of the Union Pacific
Kallroad company. This mortgage
covers sOO.Oou aero of land granted by
the govern men t to tin railroad com-
pany remaining unsol i by the original
company and Its suceisors. The mort--

age la declared by the resolution toflava beeu without force and effect be-
cause the company never rwcvlved au-

thority to mortgage or incumber the
land. Mr, ( row a leugtby v..

11 lull, or LAI an awar ubs.b biiu iiiiu mmm mnm

repreaentalivva of the stale of Ne
braaka. that the president of the United
Ma Us be and i hereby requested to
cause to be Instituted by the attorney
genera) of the tailed Mates or la seen
other manner aa lo hiu, the said pree
ideat, shall epprar proper, the legal
aad necessary step to prevent the ee
quUIUua at sai.l forliwure sale of
the greeted leads of the UaU'U laelfls
Ketlrved votepany, by third perttae

a may nerval wr claim an laaooeat
purhasr aad t t aside the deeree
of foreeloswre of said nreieaded saert
gagei sal to fa said lead reuaalaiag
uaaold in the steU wl Nt Watka, to be
thrown ope to wb!k eatrv ai.4 pre

m pilau as pi.t4 by U at a pt lee
not ttesefol II ?S per aerei aed hw
aasj other telief as may mm tightaad proper.

the reetUUtMs ak aeaaWwe AUea
aad Thurstxu aad the faa t
use Uetr lataeuee. ktMay tae VtU
was axdtfed egMMwd ff a tklrd read
lag aae will e p;ed ea its
tale weca. ptliy,

JWt t t

Thirty MwUrt et the letUlatun

pay the freight to your town, so'

THE WAY THEY DO IT,
China bucume the pry of Europe at

soon as the Japanese war demonstrated
that the Chinese paople would not fight
Indofwnse of their own country. The
partition of China merely means that
wrtaia nations secure to themselves the
exclusive right to construct railroads
and control com more within certain
geographical Hues, garrlnyoliig the terri-
tory with thfllr own soldiers. They do
not depose the reigning viceroys; they
nominally reign, bat in reality are re-
duced to the position of mare agents for
th commercial Interest of the nations
who claim the territory as their sphere
of Influence,

Kallroad building and the construc-
tion of factories are rapidly taking place
In China, The partition of Cbloa means
that that country will becoma large
purchasers of Iron, steel rails, locomo-
tives and machinery from Europe and
America for a few years, after which
China will become toe workshop of the
world, bocause of the tremendotm indus-
trial power of five hundred millions of
laborers that will bt content with one-twent- ieth

the wages paid to the average
American laborer.

Ho far as the consent of the laboring
and producing clasaes of Europe and
America Is given to the partition of
Chins, they are invitiogupon themselves
a terrible doom. Silver Knight.

Joe Lowe Shot aafl Killed.
Denveb, Col., Feb. 15. Joe Lowe,

keeper of a roadhouse near this elty,
'

and professional gambler, was shot
i and killed in this city by Charles A.
Klmmel, an There bad
been bad feeling between the two men
over an arrest of some friends of Lowe
by Klmmel, and the shooting resulted
from a drunken quarrel. Lowe was 71
years of age. In the "70s be conducted
dance halls at Fort Riley, Newton and
Wichita, Kan., and Fort Worth, Tex.
Before coming to Colorado la 1178 he
had killed three men. He had been
married seven times.

Kama Hail Bay Paaehaa,
Topxka, Kan., Feb. IS. Report re-

ceived by W. II. Barnes, secretary of
the State Horticultural society, are
meager, but indicate that the severe
cold of the past few days baa don
great damage to Kansas fruit, partlcu-- '
larly the peach crop.

"We will have to send outside of th
state for moat of our peaches." said
Secretary Itarnea. "Most of the
peaches have been killed, partlcnlarlyin the northern half of the state. Th
new growth is destroyed and, while I
have received but few returns, I be-
lieve the damage will be considerably
larger than Is generally supposed.''

As a rule, apples are probably not
much damaged, although the aureerytrees may be. The young growth
probably Is more greatly damaged
than anything else."

OR.
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THAT REMONSTRANCE.

Hy an error in the makinir on of th
paper last week a part of the epistle i f
mims uon to to the plutocratic ladies of
Hoston wna overlooked in M.

up of the forma. It Is here printed.

The woman suffragists have all
along only been seeking to wear1 their
own clothes, not the men's Tint w
us see what wonderful privileges
Home women enjoy, Severul hundred
thousands of tbera enjoy the right to
worK ior almost nothing under the
present competitive, gold standard.
trust, system. Several thousand of
them who have been employed as
clerks by the railrouds have recently
enjoyed the privilege of receiving a
notice that they may soon look for
other employment, as the said rail-
roads wish to pluce men in the posi-
tions now OCCUlded bv womon. Tk
Chicago school board took similar ac
tion only last week in resolving hit
the woman teachers be renlm-w- l hv
men as rapidly as vacancies occur.
Why thla action? Simply thla. The
men are voters and the railroad and
school boards will have a chance to ex-
ert their very effectual coercive polit-ical power over more voters.

lUiotiftands of women in the atata
where this Itemonatrance orlH nfltia
are enjoying the prigllege of making
miirui ior 01 , cenies a aozen la the
eweat shop and factories owned by
tne nusoauda 01 these ladies, liesldes
this thousands of cheated, wronirad.
defenseless little children are slavingin these same factories alonir with
their mothers, instead of enjoying the
nguiiui inneriiance 01 every child
born beneath the folds of our flag, the
chance to exercise in the pure air and
sunshine and receive an education in
the public schools.

Instead of wasting their philan
thropy no far west In their effort to
nave the Nebraska women from the
dreadful fate of voting, we think the
lacnes would do better to take a tripto their neighboring city, New York,
the city of magnificence and miserv.
ami ee what thev can do in behalf of
the thousands of little children who
cannot find room to go to school, even
in the dark basements
that are in many coaes provided by the
school boards for school rooms, while
the aaid school board puts the appro-
priations for school houses in their
pockets. These Ittle chldren be-

ing forced to grow up to become crim-
inals snd outcasts, to fill Jails and asy-
lum., and they are being force I there
by the political and financial system
Hint is advocated by the husbands of
theee ladles, the Iniquity of which sys-
tem the ladles would think It unwom-
anly to study into. They and their
huatianda are doubtless verv solicit
ous a Wit the education and civiliza
tion of the riilllpplnee Island children.

Hut then if they should seek to bet

J""?". 57 hf in Je remonstrance
P-- Wtj

that they shrink from tlisti but there
I another kind ef p'ibHHty from
which they lo not shrink the public-
ity afforded by the descriptions in the
daily jMxrs of their satins ami dls-moiu- ls

worn at enme great social func-
tion.

Then the attempt ta made to show
that woman eulTrave has not been the
grrel power for the suppression of
gambling, I nlni- - rat-r- e, eU, It had
hra tip--!- ! to be la the state where
women have the right to vola, I,u
ant body ah the negro before he was
enfranrhlae whether be wtiuhl Vote
for sirs I net gambling IU1 anybody
ak hint whether he we ted to vote at
all?

The auteaneal eeerleg Wyoming
ta a ntiareprewealatlow a a. I aa attempt
U iWetve, llflw ran the vnmn voters
ef that atte t keM reapoaaible far
the remhlieg laws, when there are but
oae-lbi- aa tnaay wwtnt at wea te
WfnmlagT The atemet la tirutUr
M that wmkIc te aa tMll by (levee
(Vnuaee ta the Nana Asaevteee He-vie-w

aome teert f whereta ht eoa.
paret Wvrwlae sl Neheaa a.
mid that ta MeKeeaka where we dthave wuw)e taffreg the law srtlM-- t

rambt)ea were wre etrtetlv tataeeed
S e WytMptaf. lie eertataly an

ant eftdmwed with seetetd tltt tat-elea- t

t see Ike taat.te wetktave ef
maMere la Ovaaha le the year I.TK !..! e ,WweM veera the awrtat
mt aikl bug fl"W" re they thaw et
wMae whe ilaa't wish te vela. They. aow wwaier aamet wvmiM

aratvwl their ahteettv aad twrewa.
tMa rate.

tittxH v. oonr.

the republican candidates at the polls
exceeded the vote received at the polls
by Senator Allen. The proposition
was tabled.

Talbot's bill to reduce interest on
state warrants from 6 to 4 per cent
wee reeommeuded to pass.

The bill to provide for a commission
to revise the statutes and to report to
the next legislature saw the light yes-
terday for the first time. It was put
a general tile. The bill names as suoh

commissioners Silas A. llolcomb, J. K.

Cobbey and Charles H. l.obengier, each
to receive f3,500 for his services, in ai-dltl-

to something for expenses.
Some members of the legislature deem
such a commission necessary; others
refer to It as a "pension" bill.

Saturday, February 1 1.
The senate puss.-i- l a bill yesterday

rednelng the lutereatoo state warrants
from I to 4 per cent and reducing the
Interest rate on county and city war-
ranto and bonds. A judicial appor-
tionment bill cut Ingoff (iage and Jef-
ferson counties from the First judicial
district was killed without hesitation.
Home of the members expressed a de-
sire to reduce the number of district
judges in the state. As there is a bill
of that ntture yet to bo considered all
will have a chance to go on record.

A little progress was made with Sen-
ator Prout'a ballot law. lie offered aa
amendment asked by the fuslonlst
aide to abolish the voting of a straight
ticket by making one mark at the head
of the ticket The bill was intended
to prevent the name of a candidate
from appearingon the ballot more than
oaee No action was taken.

Senate flle No. 138. to remilre Joiner
of property owners and cities In aide-wa- lk

damage suits, was indefinitely
postponed. Crow of Douglas said the
citUe wanted the bill, but the people
did aotr Home fun was had over the
report of the fualouUta ou a resolution
relating to foreign alliauoa. The fa
slonlsle comprising the committee on
taiaac and mining brought in a sab
stlUte almost like the original aad

caas flaally eeuentd to allow the res
elutloa to go on flle and they voted
with the feeloolpte. A majriiy of the
republicaae were opposed to taking p
the time of the seuate with matter
which did aot etmeern the body- - The
fualoetets declared a foreign alllauee
was a Uviag issue that was Veepiag
people awake at night, f

ShOari 'ereary t A.

Theeeaete up the ualverslty
bill la the eoesmlUae of the whole
Haturday, hut at the urgvat r !( af
heuete Vea liuaeu of ljuia the
I4U was made the apHlet wrlr tot
loader. It will be the Irst hilt toe

atdered la eeatmlttee of IKe whole to
dey. It vill probably ut be reached
net I tftwtsua, as the two houar
wtU ei aoateae until II a m. aad
very Utile will he aMubluhad at the
fereeeoa sesat n. tuly Wu days mure
resMle fee the Ulrssiaatiwa of WtUa
and It the httt Is et favorably re-
ceived the aeea) aawissr of S irvprta
tia hUVi fat the ealterelty iU be in
tresieeee i

fctfht eaeatlve hllte were pvsae4 ta
the eeaato Satardey. Theta sail sap

s - a . . . aaTy tepee wug ia to uib posse 4 y
hmwmt leelaturee. the sumresae eouit
aavlaf heU that where su of
the tutu at have heea auaded the or

eastiaa taust he repeated.
1 te tata estet swae tlwe

lttoeeeete flle Ne. t.
t..l t rveectt the asase f eaudl
iat tuca err teg e the hailet
fests-a- o T bill wet net at

t'izi fj ri;;a

did not e aaterday la J4 aa
uita, they ettfcvr Nieg eat ef the

eity et patred with eWaeat eaajhere.
SepresoutatHe twaueli. the eewlf

seated repreaeatetle teat hie veto fat
Mr, Uaiaer,

rvilardei Caaaefvred a reav4ett
which aat adopted uaselsauusly by a
rtetaf Ha. ahowlag the weereU-- a al
the Ht eaaveatUMi fef tae soldleea
allied has) aaaadad It MeaUa. the heuee Satwrdef, thetU hUV, taaete ta Fa

A1


